Service Opportunity

Vista Member Position Available

The Program

West Virginia’s Promise AmeriCorps VISTA project is excited to invite candidates to apply for a VISTA position to support the Five Promises and increase funding to support program development at host site Future of Nursing West Virginia.

The Position

The VISTA member will serve 35-40 hours a week. The VISTA will serve to establish a fundraising process, send letters, measure results, write press releases, promote projects through social media, connect with nurses and schools to develop poster project to increase nursing careers, create posters, organize volunteers for Nurse Ambassador Project, assist with project evaluations.

The Requirements

- Basic knowledge of computers
- Interest in helping children and youth programs
- Good writing, speaking, communication, research, & networking skills
- Creative and motivated hard worker
- High school graduate/GED
- 18 years of age
- U.S. Citizen
- Serve 35-40 hours a week

The Benefits

- A $12,490 annual living allowance
- An educational award $6,095 or End of service cash award $1,800
- Health Benefit Plan
- Life Insurance Option at $2.08 per pay period
- Relocation Allowances- members relocate over 50 miles for service they are eligible for up to $550 relocation allowance
- Some Child Care and Health Insurance Benefits may apply

The Contact

Have questions? Want more information? Like to apply?
Contact Aila Accad, 304-549-1841, futureofnursingwv@gmail.com
Http://www.futureofnursingwv.org

Build Stronger Communities.
Support Youth.
Learn New Skills.
Earn An Educational Award.
Receive a Living Allowance.
Get Things Done!